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Mr and Mrs Georce W. Miller and
Citv. successfully passed taroucti a

' difficult operation at the- Methodist
' hospital at Indianapolis yesterday.
! She has been ill for some time and

r.t Sunday at New Madisonso:; si
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Miller.

C olambus. spent Sunday with Joshua
Jones. They went to New Madison
Monday for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs James V. King and
Mr. p.nd Mrs. Esta Kimraell were en-

tertained Sundav bv Mr. and Mrs. i"
C. Hawlt-y- .

lifV. Brerm of Eaton addressed the
Christian church congregation

Will Peek of Indianapolis was here
Mor.dav en business. ope;

She
it was feared that tee
result badly for her.

at ion mij;ht
is the wife

living; ttreis at theeorporauon. O. F. Mikesell
of the well known farmer.

Miss Wanda King Entertains
a Number of Richmond

Persons.
order

KATO.V, O., Nov. 26. Free mail
delivery service in Eaten will be es-

tablished next Monday, and Postmas

Proceeds From Social Will
Be Used to Purchase

Books.
Price's ice

25-- 2

For
cream

Thanksgiving
or fruit ices.

nead of the local company.
Goldsmith Funeral. City.miles east of Fountain

ter Galf Ronand Inspector Swain are bus- - 0Ver "the remains of George W.
today

weii- -

-- f Anderson
t" Richmond
sister. Mrs

iiss i. usmith, 00, at his late home on
.Ma,:; street. The deceased, a :h:i.av w ;s;ie

t e lull
NEW PARIS, O. Nov

Wanda King entertained in honor of

the clerks of Nusbaum's store Friday
GIVE SPELLING BEE 'gardnvr

i rah Rich;. ho Resinol fSjlp?
ily engaged in arranging details of
th- - work. William Brannon is one of
the carriers who has been named.
Another will be employed, but as yet
the appointment is umiounced. Two
deliveries will be made in the business
section each day, while in the resd- -

h her br:r. rre served end mostiht. Oysters :h. r.
w it:

known retired farmer, died Sunday
evening after a short illness resulting
from heart disease. He is survived
by his wif mid two brothers, Ed and
Pliny Goldsmith, both of Kmon. Tl
services were conducted b ih- - Rev.

Mo 1;I v r.:r h.
eve::r.easa :it

guests

left
I : :
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Pie Social Will Also Be Main

Feature of the
Evening.
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Natural Gas in Use
Gas has been turned into tne mains

of the Jamba Lighting am' KwM om-pan-

and service is furnished in
Eaton. The line to West
is completed end service will be given
residents of that town in a few dajs.

lar;

V---:

i a

Mr?

LavVder,
garet Qui

tn- - service will be m the nature of
an experiment for a period of six
months, it is believed that the busi-
ness will warrant its continuation. It
is through the efforts of Congressman
Gard that the service was granted.

Competition in Oil Trade.
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is having shipped to Eaton a ,struc- - Unity club will be held Fridav

in which to conduct business and ing at the home of Mrs. A. H. Weir,will locate it on a part of the lot
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North Barron street. Mrjk Frank R.
owned by B. F. Homan, West Somers i Christmas will assist. ThT? is the an-stree- t,
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BETHEL,, Ind., Nov. 2;. The man-

ner of raising funds to purchase books
for the Young People's Reading Cir-clu- e

for 1914 will be a pie social and
spelling match, which will be held at
the school house, Friday evening, De-

cember 5.
Each lady will bring a pie and these

will be sold to the highest bidders.
Then will follow an elimination spell-
ing match in which everybody is ex-

pected to take part.
The proceeds of the evening will

bo turned over to the secretary of the
book fund of the Young People's
Reading circle of the Bethel school. A

aumbor of standard books recom-
mence! by the state board of Educa-
tion will be purchased.

Mrs. Adam Hill and Miss Lillie
Benbow will leave Tuesday for Chat-
tanooga, where they will spend sev-
eral months.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Anderson spent
Sunday with Mrs. Anderson's parents
near Whitewater.

Elihu Harlan of Iowa was the guest
of Lafe Andersoii and family Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Moore and baby of
Richmond, are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Oofield.

Mrs. Maggie Wallick of Cambridge
City;pent a few days last week with
Mrs. Sallie Hill.

''ri.-- iTj I'll' v. ;

'day
J a

el-
-

rvi d
o

t i:r-- 'TICKET SALE
Supper K6: piep:i!V
t he v.- - n cxclvr-'- i e!;.
r:ish( d the enterta:!:
:!: eenir.g

Mrs. Mary Woodir.

Resinol Ointment. with Resinol Soap,
stops itching instantly, quickly and
easily heals the most distressing
cases of eczema, rash or other tor-

menting skin or scalp eruption, and
clears away pimples, blackheads,
redness, roughness and dandruff,
when other treatments have proven
only a waste of time and money.

Roinol in old by prac-
tically every crufcist
in the I'niU-v- ! State,
but yu can test it at
our expense. Write
today to I)pt. 32--

Resinol, Raltiroore,
Md.. for a liberal trial
of Resinol O'ntment
and Resinol S. ap.

Mr.- - Hub: I t
Tole and sons and M '

and Mrs Thomas Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Morrisscti cut.

Sunday. Mrs, . H. Sawyer
i.iiu famiiy and J II. Cart of N-- vv

Madison, Mr. ar.fi Mrs. Thomas Bice
and family. Mr. arc: Mrs. YV, F. Wrer.n
and Mr. and Mrs. B. L MeKe.

Mr. and Mrs. Rny Ka-iie- of Eaton
were guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Da-

vis Sunday.
W. E. Hinnon of Dayton spent Sun-

day with his mother, Mrs. Jerusha
Hinnon.

Mrs. Sarah Rogers was pleasant!;'
surprised Sunday when her children
came home to remind her of her birth-
day anniversary, guesis were present
from Greenville and Hollansburg.

Miss Lois Baumganiner was the
guest of relatives in Richmond Sun-

day.
Mrs. Iawrence Hawley was initiated

into the Eastern Star lodge Friday
night.

I.esh
C;;r- -

I ame
of M:s:ANNUAL DINNER

RECENT DONATIONS

INCREASELIBRARY

Number of Books in Cam-

bridge City Institution
Now 300.

of Rii.'hnii'.nd were gi;e-r-

rie Whitaker Sutiday
Mr anl Mrs L. D Has'

tnot.d spent Sunday with
; : n g s of Rie!

aid Mr..Mr. :

Ex- - i: B. Reid.
Messrs and Mesdames T.. R Clark.Cemetery Association

pects to Feed Almost
500 Persons.

CAMBRIDGE CITY, Ind., Nov. 26
Little Miss Lois Reinheimer is im- -

Bon n of Foun-Mrs- .

Isaac Van
Union City.

Mr and Mrs. Robert
tain City and Mr. and
Nuys sp.nit Sunday in

Two recent donations of books to the We Arefrom an attack of rbeuma- -proving
is visiting rela- -Mrs. Harry Spencer

CENTERVILLE, Ind., Nov. 26.
The cemetery association has prepar-
ed for the annual Thanksgiving ban-
quet to be held at noon tomorrow.
The ticket sale is large, and it is ex-

pected that 500 persons will be fed.
The dinner will be the biggest attrac-
tion in Centerville tomorrow.

tism.
Miss Edna Rogers is the guest offives in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Skinner, who
reside west of town, will move to
Lynn. DON'T TRUST CALOMEL

Cambridge City library base increas-
ed the number of books three hundred.
Miss Esther Griffin White, of Rich-

mond, gave the library two hundred
and seventy-nine- ' volumes, including
the Encyclopaedia Britannica, eight
volumes of William Dudley Foulke's
works and the remainder in standard
fiction. Mrs. Ada Dennis, of Indiana-
polis, sent twenty-fiv- e volumes, includ-
ing the Little Pepper series and

Charles Hill
and Mrs. H A

spent
Skin- -

(Thousands Experience Bad
Mr. and Mrs.

Monday with Mr.
er.

Mr. Davis, of
the guest of Mr.

Crawfordsville,
and Mrs. H. V

was
Pol- -

After Effects From the
Dangerous Drug.ley Sunday.

B. Hyde of New Madison spent
Monday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eli Hyde.

Venra Hill, Edna Spencer. Elmer
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Cluster Hill
were guests of Mrs. Adam Hill For ttie People's Verdict Thatwith Mr. ami Mrs. W.

s. Laymon Gilbert spent
Mr. and Mrs. Charls

in Lewisville
L. Edwards.

Mr. and Mi

Sunday with
Groves.

jawa tmMji isr

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gilbert, of j

Jacksonburg, spent Sunday with Mr. j

and Mrs. Fred Harris.
A reception was given at the home

of Mrs. Thomas Henby Friday eve-- )

ning in honor of the Rev. Parcvin j

Bond. The sixty guests were entertain- - j

ed with music, readings and a gen-- ;
eral social time.

turned to their home in New Madison,
Ohio, accompanied by their grand-
daughter.

Messrs. Karl Mosbaugh and Harper
Lindsay, the Misses Susie Freeman
and Carlyle Diffenderfer motored to
Connersville, Sunday.

Miss Ida Schafer returned this
week after a visit in Cleveland, Ohio.

Enoch Highley, Mrs. Douglass Hol-lowe- ll

and B. K. Strattan will attend
the funeral of Seth H. Elliot, the vet-
eran contractor, builder and lumber
nianutacturer of New Castle. Mr. Ellis
was the father of Howard Elliott, well
known in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Marson and son,
Ralph, and Miss Catherine Calloway
will t;pend Thanksgiving with Mr. and
.Airs. John Calloway of Knightstown.

Mrs. Jennie Jones went to Indiana-
polis today to spend several days with
her son Herman. She will see the
"Garden of Allah."

Library Closes.
The public library will be closed

Thanksgiving day.
Mrs. Virginia C. Meredith has re-

turned after a visit with Miss Mary
Mathews at Purdue University and
with relatives in Muncie.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Harvey will spend
Thanksgiving with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Harvey of
Centerville.

Casper Schafer spent Sunday with
Samuel Mingle and family of

! WHITEWATER !

..iiss Dorothy Knoll spent Sunday
with Miss Marian Woods.

A series of revival, meetings con-
ducted by Rev. Livingood are in prog-
ress at the Christian church and will
continue until after Sunday.

Obert Love has returned from a sa
at Battle Creek, much improv-

ed in health.

GOLD 1EBAL

F1MF

A Safe Vegetable Substitute is Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets for the

Liver.
Dr. F. M. Edwards, a prominent phy-

sician of Ohio, has discovered a laxa-
tive and liver toner in a combination
of vegetable materials mixed with ol-

ive oil. which is in effect almost ex-

actly like calomel, except that there
are none of the bad after effects.

Dr. Edwards has long been a foe of
calomel, though he recognized its val-
ue along with its dangers.

His distrust of the uncertain drug
eventually started him. years ago to-

wards experiments with the view of
discovering a substitute, and be has
been for several years in possession
of the long-sought-f- combination,
which is in the shape of a little sugar-coate-

olive-colore- d tablet.
The results of 17 years' experience

and practice are embodied in these
marvelous little tablets.

They are called Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. And their effect on the liver
lias been the means of relief to many
of Dr. Edwards' regular patients as
well as to thousands of others who
have suffered and were afraid of calo-
mel.

There is no necessity, when you take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, by follow-
ing them up with nasty, sickening,
griping salts, or castor oil. as you do
after taking calomel. Try them. 10c
and 25c, per box. The Olive Tablets
Company, Columbus, O.

(Advertisement)

V 'O
All kinds of beautiful fresh

flowers for Thanksgiving.
Lemon's Flower Shop. 21 ;;t

visiting in RichmondJohn Hunt, is
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baker and N.
P. White, of Richmond were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Addleman

John Donipsoy has
a visit with relatives

returned from
at Portsmouth,

3J I

THEHAGERSTOWN t

Flrich and son spent
Sunday with Edward
quite ill at the home
Mrs. Scena Mull, near

Mrs. George
Saturday and
Petro. who is
of their aunt,
Centerville.

Ohio.
Miss Ola Benson entertained a num-o- f

friends at dinner Sunday. Those in
attendance wpv Misses Izora Little,
GIndvs Jordan. Mabel Sonrbeer, Verna
Baiter Ethel I Hint. Fay h:iC Opal Rob-
erts. Messrs. Ollie Marshall, Eber B.
Brown, Roy Roberts. Claude Sonrbeer,
Harry MeChire. Reid Jordan, Cecil
Maibach and Mr. Hail.

William Bunker of Illinois was the
guest of his sister, Mrs. J. D Knol-lenber- g

a few days hist week.
Mrs. Mary J. Hunt entertained Sun-flay- .

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Hunt ?nd
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Hunt and
fan1 My, and Mr. and Mrs. Morrisson
Pyle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Showalter, Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Kemp, of Lynn. Mr.
and Mrs?.- Ed Jordan, Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie Hill of Ricnmond and Prof. J.
H. Blose of Centerville attended the
funeral of little Elbert. Glunt here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clelly White returned
to their home in Richmond Sunday
after a brief visit with relatives here.

Mrs. Sam Meyers of Goshen was the
guest of John Coppock Friday.

Rheumatic Pip!!Tlnenr O
o

AUTOMOBILE
OWNERS

If your top leak"!, have It recover-
ed with "Neverleek" goods. New
tops made for your cars. Cur-

tains of all kinds. Celluloids re-

placed I build the Hissem storm
top on old buggies.

WM. A. PARKE,
Rear of Fostofiiee.

of
yield immediately to Sloan's Lip-ime- nt.

It relieves aching and
swollen parts instantly. Reduces
inflammation and quiets that agon-
izing pain. Don't rub it

We Being Able to Sell the GROCERS
Richmond in Two Days

4M

Mr. and Mrs. James Pierce attended
the funeral of a relative at Muncie,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Exum Copeland enter-
tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Backenstoe and Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Kidwell.

Thomas Murray spent. Sunday with
his mother in Dayton. Ohio.

Mrs. Malinda Rogers, of Indianapo-
lis, is the guest of Misses Belle and
Eliza Savoy.

Miss Clara Daugherty and Mr. Wal-
ker Kidwell attended a dance at
Greensfork Saturday evening.

The Progressive club met this after-no- n

at the home of Mrs. Charles
Backenstoe.

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Rummel
of New Castle and Miss Laura Hud-dlesto-

of Cambridge City, were the
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Rummel. Mrs. Jesse. Mustiu,
their daughter, and her son left last
evening for Muskegon, Michigan, af-

ter a five weeks' visit with her par-
ents.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pitts will go to Cin-
cinnati the latter part of the week
to spend the winter with a daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Howell entert-aaine- d

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Kiniey and Mr. nd Mrs. Oddius

n a
I tm You UseKills Pain

gives quick relief from cbest end
throat affections. Have you iricd
Sloan's? Here3 what cthera ss.-- :

Relief f --Am J?num3; ttii

1 CAMBRIDGE CITY
.

Miss Hilda Kinder, of Greenfield,
will come tomorrow to remain until
Sunday as the guest of Miss Lena Lud-dtngto- n.

J. C. Norris spent Monday in Lib-

erty.
Mrs. Edgar Philabaum of Rich-

mond and her guest. Mrs. Frank
Kiiapp, of Muncie. spent Monday with
the frmer's mother, Mrs. N. J. Cross-ley- .

Miss Lenore Schafer is improving
after an illness of several weeks.

Miss Gertrude Routh was in Mun-
cie, Sunday, the guest of Miss Mayme
Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Eliza Hill have re--

'Mr mother tins u.d one fct bottle
of Sloan's Liniment, n-- a'.'hmicli the
U over 88 years cf r.?c. p';io iisi ob-
tained pr. fit relief from l.c-- rbeurna-tlSia.- "

Vr. II. . i.'nJciec", Gii.-o--, Ct-- L

Good for Cold find
"A little bey next ii. r b".i. croc p. I

ftave the mother Sloan's Lcrmeni: to
try. She pve him thr.e d or on pj?rbefore going to bed, and be to i;pwiih- -
cut the croun in the uiorninr.' Mr. '

WWSBM A Car Load of

W03 (&D)M

W MedW
w&0mgm iifiiiisblil T ilvlPliLlll

$10, $25, S50, S75 or $100
We will loan it to you at the
lepal rate on your pianos, house-
hold goods, teams, stoc Etc.,
and leave the same in your n.

We make leans in r.H

surrounding towns. Call, write
or phc ne ami our agent will call
at your home.

Private Rdiablo

THE STATE INVEST-MEN- T

AND LOAN
COMPANY

Room 40 Colonial B!dg.

Neuralgia Gone
"Sloan Liniment is the lv-!- - medi-

cine in Ihe v-rl- d. ltl;a-"- : re!ivd me
cf nenralKia. Those r .'tins lriv t11 ore
and 1 can tni'v sa your Liniment !!
stop them." f". C .V. Dvkcr cfjuzn- - 0

en- -Dr. and Mrs. Charles Harter
tertaincd Sunday at dinner, Mr.
Mrs. Eli Wisehart. Mr. and Mrs.

At ell Dealer. Priic tZc, 30c. &. 5 1 .00and
Sloan's Instructive HoaMet ca S Phone Take elevator to

ii third floor.Horses ent ire-ther Wisehart and Mr. and Mrs
DR. EARl S. SIOAS, Inc g Richmond, Indiana fjs&m, mass. 1ham Lavell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson, of Mo- -

with her mother.doc.
Mrs.

pent Sundt
arah Bell. a

DUBLIN, IND. Your Grocer HAS IT, so INSIST on Getting GOLD
IV2 cZOAL FLOUR and You Wllfbe

Happy and Thankful.
LOCAL JOBBER

STOP CATARRH!
Unless Properly Treated With Hyomei
This Disease May Become Serious.
If you have catarrh, usually indicat-

ed by sniffling, stopped up head, drop-
pings iu throat, watery eyes, and morn-
ing choking, there is an irritated state
of the mucous membrane which af-
fords an ideal condition for the growth
of disease germs.

Do not allow the dangerous germs
which may be breathed into the nose,
throat and lungs to begin the destruc-
tion of your health.

The easiest, simplest, quickest, sur-
est and cheapest way to check catarrh
is by breathing Hyomei all druggists
sell it. This wonderful medicated air
treatment does not upset the stomach,
but is breathed in through the Hyomei
Inhaler, directly following and surely
destroying all disease germs that may
liave been inhaled the tissues of the
throat, nose and lungs are quickly
healed and vitalized.

The unusual way in which Hyomei
Is sold by Leo H. Fihe dispels all
doubts as to' its curative properties.
Money refunded to anyone whom Hy-
omei fails to benefit. A complete out-
fit, including inhaler and bottle of
liquid, costs but 51.00.

(Advertisement)

HISTORY OF THE CIVIL WAR

Including the
BRADY WAR PICTURES

Clip this coupon and two others (which will be found on
this page each day for the next thirty days) and bring: to
this office accompanied with 98 cents.

This book is the most valuable history ever published. It
contains over 1.50C actual reproduced photographs cf the
Civil War.

This collection of Brady's pictures was purchased from
the United States government.

Don't fail to clip this coupon and two others.

NOVEMBER 25

Mil5Pr l': w

Frank Hill ,of Richmond, was the
guest of Floyd Seelig Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel White and
family, of Mooreland. spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Milvon Goley, Mr.
Clifford Summervault. of Cambridge
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Moore
were the quests of Frank Kennivan
and family Sunday.

Miss Frances Watson, of Lewis-burg- ,

spent the week end with Mrs.
Julia Morgan.

Miss Elm a Henby was the Sunday
jruest of Mary Gilbert.

Miss Ada Brown was in Richmond
Saturday.

The friends of Isiah Fricker were
pleased Sunday to see that he has
sufficiently recovered from his late
illness to be out of doors-- .

Miss Lucile Johnson spent Saiurday
'

;jri1 M

"The Feed Man." 31 and 33 So. 6th St. PHONE 1679.

Our Slore Will be Closed All Day Thursday, Nov. 27th,
THANKSGtNIN

SESS 323


